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HUMOROUS SCRAPS.

A GooD naine fan a lemale druggist.-Ipeca.
cu-Hanuait.

diI SAW what I can't see,"1 as te blnd wood-
sawyer salti.

WHiy are Young ladies given ta blusitng ?-
Because It's a becomîng reti.

Wî[AT haro protinces the moat discordant
music ?-Tbe drnking haro.

A s'iLns' refusal.-Tbe declination of an offer1
oI marriage by a fat woman.

IT lias been ascertainedtiltI.thse manswito
"lil o n Late lest"Il as a shoemaker.

-1 NEy la very tightt lu these limes,"1 sali
a Lhitef wba vas trying Lu break open a bank
vault.

TtiERE la saidt 13 h no absolute cure fan lazi-
nes, but a second wlfe bas been kuown o Lhiurry
lt a littie.

A. GAvE DiGGER's TOAST-" Shuffie te
carda as yon will, gentlemen, Lut spadea muet.
wlin at lest."1

Toît man who goI. lte habit aI nlslug wIit
te occasions Iaund iL dld flot agree wlth hi m-

non with otîsera.
NEXT ta te si utIle buiiy bes," the boot-black

furniihea Lhe brigiteat example ofIlmprovbng
thse i- sbiuing hour."

44AND 8a tlseY go," eali a member oI a Boston
rchool committes, 1"aur great men are fasL de-
parting - finaL Gneeley, titan Chase, anti now
Soîner-aul 1 do't fled very well imyself."1

A cuitiors typagrapîsîcai ernor receuitly ap-
puane inli a daily paper. lu glving an accaunI.
af an Iîsquest, IL wa.s stated, " The deceaseti bore
an accIdentaI cîsarater, andthie jury returueti a
verdict af excellent deatit."

SHE Ibves is Doug-las coouty, Oregon; bas heurt
marrieti eight imes, bas elgitt living huboaaus,
anti rusidua witit nons aI thens. Rer daugitter,
ageti twenty-tlîneu, wiLls energetic emnulation,
bas dlsposed, aI tiree ituabanda.

A MAN wvio lateîy committeti suicide Isît a
memoranduma for bis wlfe, saylng, IlGaoti-bye,
youolad scoltibng, reti-beatieti eatiten." On
reatibng It, the wldow was board Lu motter, si1
sbonîti Juat iks Lu have gat halt of hlm fIronen
minute."

ANx olti lady, on itearbng taI a Young fienti
hati bat bis place on account of a mîstiemeanor,
exclaleti-"6 Misa Demeanour. Lost bis place
ou account oI Miss Demeanoun. Weil, well, I'm
aleard It's too troet iat there's alus a woman at
te bottom ofaa mn's tilfilcultles."l

A SAILOH, un descrîbing a voyage Lu saine
lantismen, remankedt iat his ship stooci on one
ack ail day anti part oIftse nîgit, wherenpon

ans oI bis auilt.ars declret-"1 don't belleve
iLt. I b ad 0ne tck l u anc aI my nesw boots yea -
ertiay, anti I couldn'L .tand on iL live mi-

nutes."
A LADY tilstiibuting ItracLs La te occupants

aI te wards af an hospital, was excesslvely
sitocicedt Laean ans pon fellow laug-h aI.ber.i
Site stoppedti L reprove Lise wretcited patienit.
IdWity, ma'am," smaya lie?,61you have given me
a tract ounte sin of dancing, viten I have botit
My legs off.",

64Wiiy la te nuno beer femînine ln French ?"
asketi a eaciter of bus yonng lady puplil. -"Boer
ta uaL Frencht; Lt la Englîsit," ciedth ie girls un
chorus. si Veny well, tIssu; wby la bire, wbicb
la te Freisch word Ian beer - tîtat le, wby la
been leisinine ?"IlilBecause yon men 1ke iL sa
wellI" sait te girls, antitte teacher titi uaL 1
ponasite snbject Iurtben.

TzA tersas WiNa-Tbs lady wita vas diven
ont of ber mmnd by te vine andt ea dispute bas
incesrecovereti a lLîle, anti 00w givea tse relus

Lu ber fatscy
té"Vine la a poisont, anti so la ea,

But in artotiten shape ;
WIsaL mater witîben ons bs kibleti

By canister or grape?" I
A BEASx atacicet a Texan farmer's cebîn one

ulgitt, wbeo lte farmer gaI. up listo lte laIt,
leaving bis vile anti chîltiren Lo airae care aIf
temacîves. The vile seize theLtspoker, anti

almeti a happy blow et Bruin. id Glve it ta
hlm, Nancy 1b"lciedth ie vaîbant buabanti. AfLer
Bruln was deati, bt came dao frorn the laIt,
and exclalmed, diNancy, mny dean, abn'b vo
brave?" I

AIMCD)OTE OF' ARTEMUS WAît.-Mr. How.
ard Paul relates lte faloving anecdote of te
tate Amenican humorlal;

A knot aI mon qarne ouI of lte Savager Club,
one evening aller ane oi ths Satunday dinners,
antie thLie do' stooti a goati speolmnen of a vea-
Iher-beaten, reti-feceti aid London cabmaan, et-
tinet ibn ane' of titose wontierîul Irlple-caped
avercoata titat are lest tilsappening from.thlie
nietropatitan ranka. Artemuai was atruck vitit
te aid IeIloWr's grb. anti as he mountcd big

box, oacleti ouL:
IlCabby, hi ! Corne down, I want you."1
He diti as requesled.
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*'AU coammunications retlUnq Io Chess mids
b. 'idre8geci "CIIIECKMATZ,'" London, Ont.

CONUNDIIUMS.
No. 65.

BY " CHEcKIIÂTB."
(A Caissan "lKite.'l

WHITE.
Whbte ta pay anti mate in Lwo mnoyeu.

No. 66.
Bv MIL E N. FRANîti*<STîts.

BLAcE.

wHITR.
White La play anti mate 10ntre. moves.

CONUNDRUMS CWIBBLED.
No. 57.

Bv R. Buvxi.
Whte. Blasck.

1. Bto R 8h 1. P oB6t%
If 1. P toKt 5t,thon 2Kt to Q3rt; ant if11.

R 3rd or 4tit,2. Kt ta il8t.
2. Ktto KB 5ti 1. Any
3. RKt to K3rd mate.

No. 58.
Lis VI(TOR <JoRQIA.

Wite.

1. Kt takes K B P
2. Qte K B 5th, ch
3.Q or Kt maLes

Black.

1. Rt takes Kt.
2. AuYLbing.

CAISSAN CONTEST.
No. 30.

W. glve below te ganse won by Lano in te
great match b, tlegrapit between London anti
Vienne, iaccompanieti by notes Irons the Pen oaIr.
Wiakor, tIse Choss editor aIf.Land and Wter.

IRREtIULAR OPUMING.
W/te.

London.
1 PtLuQ B 4L
2 Kt to Q B 3rti, (b)
3 Ktt thb

5 B to K B4th
6 Kt akes B
7 Q taes.P
8 P uK 4tit
9 Cailles, (e)

10 Kt uB 3rd
il KL ta K Kt 5tb
12 K P takes P
13 KILtO K 4Lb

14 KIL.QB 3rd, (i
15 B L th (k>

17 Qtakes Kt
18 P o B4th
19 p tuB SLit
20 Lo Q 4th, (m)t
21 KIItakes p
22 Kt Lu K 3rti
28 B la B 4tb
24 K R oK sq, (p)
25 P toQ Kt 4th (r)
26 o Q(4t
27 Q ta K 7tb
28 It takea Kt

31 R Lu Q 4th
32 R takea B
33 Kt lakes R
34 K Lu Kt 2nd

87 R I Rk

Btack.
Vienna.

1 P te K 4t, (a)
2 B te q Kt5th
SB to K 2nti, <c)
4 P takes P
1 Pto10B 3rti,(d)

7 (Jasles
8 te 0,4th

10 Kt te Q 2n~
il P ta K R 3rd (g)
t2 BtoRKB 4th, (À)
13 P akes Qp
14 tLutQ et 3rt
15 Rt La B 3rd, (1)
16 Rt akes B
17 Q ch
18 toLuKt 3rti

1et Lu Q 2nti
20 K R ta Q sq, (a)
21 K ta B aq (o)
22 K ta Rt sq
23 Q R Lu B sq

24B eK St (q)
25 P ta Q Kt3rti
26 P taes P (a)
27 Ptakea P
28 Rte K sq
29 Qtakes (t)e
30 B tekes
31 BLu Lt (a

3R a&e B, ch
33 R lakea R, eh
34 il Lu K 61h

A LuR2nd

a to Kt 4th

J8 Rtakes R P 38 PtoR 4th
9K takes P 39 P teKt 5th (v)
1P to Q R 4th 40 Rto KB 7th
IlP to QR 5th 41 Pto KR 5tb
12 R toQ7th 42 R takes P
13R talionsP h 43 Kto Kt 3rd
SP to ROlth44 Rto K 7h w)
* Pto R 7h 45 Rto K kq
1R to Q Kt 7th 46 R teQRsqKt teKt 6th 47to}6th (X)
$ Kt takes R 48 PtoR 7th
9 R to Kt 6th, oh Anti Vienna Reaigocti (V)

NOTES.
By no means the hest reply. A close opening
Id be met by a close tiefence. Il la notoworthy
n the consultation game between English and
gn paers, contesteti at Vienna tant yoar, P toLt 4waàs the roply to P to Q B 4Lh selecteti by the
inental party. The boat answer wc consitier to
p to, K 3rd-a inove which halda gooti for &li
of th2 close gante.

A hasty rejoinder, bi fat a osistake. Vienna
their appanents in a position of emniarras-

on the nexI. aove. In replytLu2 BtlaQKt Stb,
In oannot proceeti with Lhe developient of thcir
band allow te Q B P to be doubleti. Tho
'r Lu 3 Q to Q Kt 3rd in of course 3 Q Ktloe B 3rd.
only cO)urse, therefore, was to post the Koigit
5th-a positon allogether unnatural nt sncb a

Black have now lte better gaine. If their
pk be taken tbey retake wiLh Knight, and ail

Kin g's pioces are developeti, white ait thoite of[on are at home. If the hishop bh o uLaken the
lil in drivea back, andi White Jose Lime.
A poor more for snob a conteat. 0f course, Ifýcheck aI Q B?7 Black lake off lte Knight wsth

n, anti when their Qucen ls alkon, check at Q
h with tbeir Bishop, winning the adverse

n, with a far better gansein return. But White
ot heck with their Knight. The best course,

oére. for Black was to bring out their K Kt,
ad of laying a Lrap whicb only a"Ilooffee-hoube"
tur would h ave talion loto. If

5 Kt Lu K B 3rd
Kt takes Q B P,ceh 6 Q lakes Kt. ch
B tlkos Q 7B to Kt 5th. chQetQQ2nti, eh $B takkoQ,ceh
K takes Q 9 Q Kt toB3rd
i Black surely have the superiority.
White must castie at once teoget out oftdanger.
iceir Kina' forces are at home. Black have
bd. If White wait I l they cao castie on thet aide, thcy wiii nover casîle aI al. Froxuitis
to lte close, the gaine ofechoean lapayed te per-
on by te London Party .
Black stolli ppear Lu have te better game, bot
advantage ia more apparent titan reai. Owing
r ta th. unfortunate position of their Q B P,
tAn maire no assanît upon te position-sem-
exposeti-of White.
These moves finaily enti in the ions of. a Pawn.
et anything woolti have been botter in sotsb a
At Iheir tenlth move Vienna woulti have donc
te bave protecteti thenselvea by P ta K R 3rd.

If Lbe Knight b. taken wiith Pawn, London, of
e, lakes off th. Biehap.
>rotectint their King'& lank, anti at the saine
asisailinthe White, Q P. Abouttis point, il la
say, the London party was broken up. Mr.bourne loft town for a lime ; Rerr Horwitz f.11xa7 ii; 3fr. Lowenthal anti Mr. Wîaker were

steti by pressure of business Irons assîsting.
work, therefore wus lcft aimeoat entirely te

o. Steinitz anti rptter. It ity no means foliaws
hese onavaîdable accessions tid the Londion
iany itarm. On te contrary, the withdrawal of
woks probably accounts for te very aoporior
protioeti yhy ie nenaining Lwo.
rThere linan comparison between the play on
ao aides. This prafoonti move tsthea Lb.aai
iadon. Wc have not aPace for lbe variations at
oot, but te generai abject of thîs ineve la te
the ativance of P La K B 3rd. White thonIraw their Bisbop to K Kt 3rd, ant in eauise-
variations lhey enu capture the Q P wiLh a

4 tua gaioing invaluable tins.
Vienna decides nette10ativance thte K B P. The
0actually chosen leatia to no botter resuit.
White have the Q P et teir înercy, but theyiu8ly retire the Queen at this Point. The Q P
>be savoti, and iL in botter LhitL shoulti b.
with tho Knight.
Batily playeti. The woakneas of titis movo la
10 i subsequent positions, whero Londion woulti

ippy V, oxcitange their Qucon for tb. two

Black cannat allow te Knigbt Lu occupy K 7tb.
and the next movo show that tbey wolti be
ig ta draw. They have evidlentiy ovorrateti
ances of an attack.
L~ondion have a won gaine. They are a pawn
iail titeir forces are tieveloped, white the

ire of titeir Ring is a more delusion.
The Q B P cannot ho taken, ai White win by
rop their Qucen for te Lwo mooka.
Not ooly tiefondins th. Q B P, but enabling
if neet bo, to play B t Q Kt 5, anti win a

Exchanging Queens wonlti have given thons an
Y opeleas gaine, wit a Pawn bhiinti, anti choir
it no awkwardly Placeti. Vionna aceartingly
ic eb.Knlghl.
)bvbously titoir anly ohance is ta oxobance
is, anti obtain a Pawn on two for te piece.
This couteleads teau n xohangeOfalpieces, antiiges White's viotory; but Black have a bot
-The, can do nothiny_.
The only remaining question la whother thoeo
,fPawna, wiil coonterbalance White's single
a Pawn, supportod by th. Knight. A few tooves
te show titat they wiil not.
If the-Y Lake te Rook. aneroet:
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114. TRIPLE ACROSTIÇ.

Primais, finals, an i centrais, dowu.,
Three poets name, of great renown.

1. A part lu gram mar I dîsclose,
If you a letter do transpose.

2. Willie gave Rosie a nice IlLtle kisaq,-
And asked If hie should purchase thi4.

3. Thais le dislike, or means ont of healtli.
Whlch should be prlzed more than weath,

4. One who regards with awe or dreati;
Thtis word you'l finti ls to be read.

5. On any occasion, If this shoulti arise.
Be patient, and bear it without surpri.ïe.

6. Old Fariner GIray was hard to pieuse,
Except when ite waoted a this of his teatei.

7. The supreme commander now put dowu;
Ant iit will be a alght, yon soon wiIl own.

S. This appertains to the Turks and the Turk-
lsk empire ;

To tell what Iftla please oow aspire.

9. An Englifsh town, witb a lutter transposeti;
You't i fnd itlnb Dorset, If so disposeti.

10. A disease of the heati now fInU, without fau;
To make il corne rlght, you inust pIeuse

curtail.

Il. z% weapoui-Lls used in a foreigu clime,
And usedti L be known in the olden Lime,

12. (Jurtail anc syllable, aud it wlll be clear
At once to you tbis will appear.

13. Afflîcteti wiLh a dlsease sa had,
No wonder, poor mars, he hiai; nearly g'>no

mcad.

14. A good. by town, now pieusie put noxt;
In Canada look-, don't be perpiox'd.

15. A town ln Mlddlesex-a vowel drop;
And sogood-bye, for now 1 stop.

116. HIDDEN TRANSPOSITIONS.

1. A farmer anti bis-went to inarkeý to
buy a.-.to, carry Lte-othe cattie in t hb
fields.

2. A-flxed ILsi teeth luothLe breast of a
-1 witlcit causeti ILs blood Lo flow pleiltu.
Ously.

The spaces muaet be filieti up withi the aîine
w ordo transposed.

116. TRANMifjOCATIo<) NS,.

1. 1 amn a favorite; change the, vowelt couse
outively, andi find me suitabie ; a tieep bale, a
vesse], andi a gamne aI. carde.

2. 1 ain a I.rap; change the voweld conuscî.
tlveiy, and name a deniai, eggei, fruit, and a tly.

3. I amn a pun; change the vowels cnvu
tlveiy, anti se@ a kinti of glove, a nieknane, andt
tojoin.

117. CHARADES.

If thia, my tireI., shoulti bu revers'd,
My second wll appesur;

MY whole abtain what's very plain,
Thougb now, perhaps, not olear.

II.
How many need my first transpos'l

Who wlll flot next La work;
But spenti their Lime ln Idliteas,

And round the taverus lurk.
MY whoie will unto vîew present
A worti wlch 'neans astonlabmeîît.

118i. APOCOPATE.
lu Kasteru ilands a cusI.om known;
Ourtaîl, You find a forelgu town ;
The sanie repeat, you then wl, see,
A foreign river I wlI be.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM

Wiiidistinguiâh the Lime byachurchoock bye miles,
orF&ÂGBTAVI and WiXoOW BASA 10 MILES ; landacape
twenty miles distant and will doflîte the SATELLITEB
or JuprraiE andi the ISIAsrts OF VENUS, &. Thisextraordinary OH"EA? ANO ERowUiL .glass is af thobest inako and possesaACU EtMATIIIJ LENSE .Ati;-


